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eorgiabroilerproducersgrew I ,182 recommendation of 120 Ib N/acre, this in streams and lakes. The US
million birds in 1997.This state would also add 120lb/acre of phosphate Environmental Protection Agency has
ranked first in the number of and 96 lb/acre of potash. The sale of a establishedmaximum guidelinesof 0.05
broilers producedand accountedfor 16%o
of the nation's production. Poultry
accounts for 43.57o of total cash
agricultural receipts in Georgia. On the
majority of poultry farms, beef cattle are
also raised with the poultry litter being
appliedon pastures.

500 lb calf removes only 12.5 lb of
nitrogen, 3.4 lb of phosphorus,and 0.75
lb of potassium.Usually, it requirestwo
or more acres per cow-calf unit so the
nutrientremovalper calf sold is only onehalf that shownabove.Somenitrogenand
potassium are both lost by leaching,
especially on sandy soils, while
substantial nitrogen is also lost by
The blessingsof poultrylitter
volatilization
into the air when cattle
With so many broilers being produced
urinate.
However,
little phosphorusis lost
eachyear,nearlytwo million tons of litter
so
that
over
time
there will be a net
from
houses
have to be removed
broiler
and additional amounts from layer accumulation of this nutrient while
houses.Broiler litter consistsof poultry potassium will be limiting. Excessive
excreta, feathers, wasted feed, and accumulationsof phosphoruscan cause
beddingmaterial.This broiler litter varies problemsover time.
(3) A major problem on many poultry
greatly in nutrient content with averages
is that they have large amountsof
farms
of about 2Vonitrogen,2Vo phosphate,and
broiler
litter and limited pastureland on
1.67o potash according to analyses of
which
to
spread it. Since the cost of
Owen Plank and Bill Segars at the
University of Georgia in
1989. transportingthis bulky materialto distant
Sometimes, litter may contain values farms may be too costly,the surpluslitter
considerably higher than the above. is often applied at disposal rather than
Broiler litter would appear to be an pasture utilization rates. At high
excellent source of nutrients and application rates of 6 to 8 tons/acreor
economical alternative to commercial more over several years, phosphorus,
sodium,potassium,magnesium,zinc, and
fertllizer for pasturesand hayfields.
coppercan accumulateto very high levels
in the soil and someof theseelementscan
Someproblemswith poultry litter
become toxic, especially to new
(l) Poultry litter nutrient analysismay
seedlings.
not match that needed by the crop. If
(4) Continued application of broiler
poultry litter is being applied to crops
litter makesit difficult to maintainclover
suchas corn or Coastalbermudagrass
hay
in pastures,are a resuh of vigorous grass
fields, it is necessaryto calculatenutrient
competition.
removal each year basedon yield of the
crop. If this is not done, along with soil
Broilerlittera curse?
testing and supplementalapplication of
Broiler litter is normally an excellent
potash, there will be an imbalance of
product for pastureapplication. However,
nutrients and crop yields will suffer.
when applied at high rates, there is the
(2) Unfortunately,most broiler litter is
produced on farms of the upper Piedmont potential for contamination of ground and
area with tall fescue or mixed tall fescue- surface water with nitrate nitrogen and
bermudagrass pastures. On these dissolved reactive phosphorus. Nitratepastures,nutrients are not removed to the nitrogen has been linked to human health
same extent as when continuously problems and eutrophication with
degradationof water supplies. Dissolved
harvested for hay. If three tons/acre of
reactivephosphorusmay causeexcessive
broiler litter were applied annually to
meet the recommended nitrogen growth and decay of plant and animal life
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and 0. 1 mg phosphorus/literfor lakesand
streams, respectively.The standard for
nitrate-nitrogenin drinking water is no
more than l0 mg/liter.
Recent research in Georgia on two
grass watershed studies where nutrient
runoff was measured provide some
answerson broiler applicationrates.R.W.
Vervoort, D.E. Radcliffe, M.L. Cabrera,
and M. Latimore, Jr. appliedannual rates
of 4.5 and 9.0 tons/acreof broiler litter on
mixed
bermudagrass-tall fescue
harvested for hay at Fort Valley State
University over two years.This study was
funded by USDA and the U.S. Poultry
and Egg Association. Nitrate-nitrogen
concentrationswere below the standards
so no problemscan be expectedevenwith
high ratesof litter application.However,
dissolvedreactivephosphorusin surf-ace
runoff water was well above EPA
guidelines, even at the 4.5 ton/acre
application
rate.
Phosphorus
concentrationwas greatestin the top inch
of soil. Composted litter gave results
similar to fresh litter.
A cooperative pasture broiler litter
study on red clay soil funded by the
USDA-NRCS and the University of
Georgia was located at the Central
Georgia Branch Station, Eatonton. H.A.
Kuykendall, M.L. Cabrera, C. S.
Hoveland, and M.A. McCann compared
rotational and continuous grazing of
steerson mixed tall fescue-bermudagrass
pasturesfertilized annually with six tons/
acre of broiler litter. Runoff water from
six pasturewatershedswas measuredand
nutrients sampled throughout the twoyear grazingperiod. Nutrient results were
similar to the Fort Valley study in that
nitrate-nitrogen concentrations were
below EPA standards and dissolved
reactive phosphoruslevels were 5 to 8 mg
phosphorus/liter, well
above the
guidelines.Phosphorusrunoff was much
higher when a heavy runoff event
followed recent application of litter. This
of course does not mean that water from

the pastures reaching streams or lakes
would still be at this high level but it
certainly suggestscaution in application
of high broiler litter rates. Rotational and
continuous grazing were similar in
nutrient runoff rates.
Both of these studies suggest that
potential problems exist for livestock
producers applying very high rates of
broiler litter. Clean water is increasingly
being demandedby the public and more
monitoring of nutrient levels can be
expected in the future, Phosphorusin
runoff water from pasturesfertilized with
high rates of broiler litter has the potential
to causedifficulties.

The solution
Broiler litter is a waste product from
the poultry industry that can be a curseif
it is improperly used. In the past,
recommendationswere to apply not over
5 to 6 tons/acre annually. These rates are
acceptable when incorporated into the
soil for crop production.However,recent
nutrientrunoff studiesin Georgiaindicate
that these rates are too high when surface
applied on pastureand hay land and may
result in water pollution. Continued
applicationof rateshigher than neededto
supply the nutrient needs of pasture
plants has the potential to pollute water
supplies.Successfuluse of litter involves
soil testing, applying rates more closely
matching the pasture nutrient needs,
supplementing with mineral fertilizer to
supply deficiencies, making two litter
applications per year with not over 4
tons/acre annually, and delaying litter
application when there is a high
probability of substantial runoffproducing rainfall.
Some new technologies are now
availablethat offer the potential to reduce
phosphorusin runoff water from pastures
lertilized with poultry litter. ( 1) Adding
phytase to broiler diets to increase bird
utiiization of organic phosphorus in the
feed results in less inorganic phosphorus
needed to be fed. This can reduce the
phosphoruscontent of poultry manure^by
25E;. (2) Adding aluminum sulfate
(alum) to bedding material in poultry
housescan reducethe soluble phosphorus
in the manure as the alum binds to form
aluminum sulfate which is insoluble' This
Dractice can reduce the phosphorus in
runoff water bY three fold' Alum also
reduces ammonia in the poultry house'
resulting in better animal health'
With good managementand imProved
technologies, poultry litter can be a
blessing and not a curse'
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